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GERMAN SPY

USED INCH

IN PLOTTING

MriHK AliF.NT OF AMIIAHHA-IMH- l

IIKIINHTOIIKF um JIONF.Y

TMIMMIJII MIIIH

TIN

Nrw York Attorney Gral I
(lever Hrhrm Which May

Wliht Plot Mlnictur

New York, Oil. 4. Attorney (ien-er-

11 elated this afternoon that
hi Investigation of the IMo I'anh

mailer had disclosed thai William
Randolph Hurst had entertained
Holo al hta home and had attended
dinner xWnn hy Holo. It waa added
however 1ht llnrat'a relation with
Hli had been purely anrlal o far
a bad been determined.

New York, Oct. 4. An I a Humilia-

tion Into ih sorrel actltltle Id Ibla
country of I'aul Holo Pasha, now

der arrest at Paris a a spy. haa been
Instituted by .Merton K. Il, atata
ailortiey general. Thla Investigation
I expected to go far In revealing the
entire Hlrurture of (lerinan plottlnK
In the ( nllcd Slate. Proof I al
hand that money waa supplied Holo

Puh , liy Count Hernstorff, then
(ierman nmbuadnr to the I'nlted
HI ale., to be forwarded from I'arla
by AluliMMiudor Juwerand.

Many other prominent Oermana In

the I n ted Btale sra ald to he In-- ,
- .. i Wahlnton. Out. 4. rhm pruno- -

volved In ie plot d losure. al to examine for service all men
Tie attorney leneral. who lives--

. registered for the army drafted and
I Ik d hin Pashas activities here,;

not yet culled, wss killed for the
at tie request of AuiliaNdor Jus- -

preent. at IchhI, toda.v. when the
semnd snld.that It was a pre liiiln- - ' .house and conferee ellmln- -

arv report submitted by-- in to the
al"d un npproprliitlon for tJie pur- -

amhasHsdor ut WashliiKton lat poeii from the ilclli Icncy Mil. the
week, which resiilled In the arrest of .iconfeii'iice rcpor! u.i which wus
Ho o I'ashn n Car s. t ;

iceptcd by the senate.
- "The conYluslons will be si.lnn-- , ... . ,,.....,, ... .,,,,,

Hated by a mass .rf documents,, evl- -

dency." the iittorncy general a state- -

nient sold, "liirliullnu pholoKrnphlc
reproduction of the checks, bank
records and other proofs of the dis-

position of the Herman money furn-iHlic- d

llolo I'shIi In this country by

former Ambassador llernHlorff.
llolo I'ushn, who was In the ('nil-c- il

Stiilcs lietween Kobruniy 22, and
Murch 17. I9I. rime here, accord-

ing lo Mr. Lewis, to arrmmn fur the
truusfer of Rerman money lo I'nrls
t h run u h New York bunking lntltu-llon-

lo further pence prnpnKundu
In France. He succee)'d In gcttlni;
at least II, HOil. on over to he
Trench cupltnl throiiKh J. I. Morgan
& Coin puny, and other bunking In-- 1

stltutlons. the nttorney Kcnciul's In- -

vestfKiitlon dlsilosed. Part of Ihla
monev went to nenutor runner
lluinberl. owner of l.e Joiuual, Iur-I- s

newspaper which, however, he

lieeoinlliK suspicious of Holo

Wnhlngton, Oct. 4. Slate
oWIcIhIs admitted today

t hut they ro In possession of evi-

dence showing thut Count Hcrn-storf- f,

while (iermnn anihnador to
this country, dlreoled the expend-
iture of fund pnld to llolo I'sshn.

ROSEBURG GOES AFTER

MUTfflr L

" HoselmrK, Oct. 4. A numlier of
TtoseburK liuslnesa men have taken
up the proposition of .trying lo se-

cure the federal .nijltary hospital
which will praltubly 'be built In the
state of Oregon. A mcctinit was
held Tuesday evening at which the
Initial steps vern taken and a Ini'iil

committee will take up the matter
with ihe Oregon sonntors and the

, war depurtment. An excellent site
can be secured free of charge to the
government and the climatic condi-

tions here are considered Ideal for
an Institution of this kind.

,

IMTIOII DEIMDS

U FOLLETTE GO

Coiiinililee Which I'Jim'ImI Uiit
(Mi Among Tnihmi Passing Heao.

tilth) iMiiiutdlng FipiiMon

Columbus, Ohio, Oil. 4. - Tim
of Senator and

hi supporters through Che allle'
line Into the German rampa, be-

cause or I rfiAHonabte utterances,
urged In resolutions received today
by Governor Co from the exeru-liv- e'

club of Toledo.

Wu nail, Wla., Oct. 4 Senator
(.aFollette' expulsion from the sen-

ate for "treasonable and seditious
utieraune and disloyalty to our t"

la asked In an appeal In

the I'nlted Stale senate In tale-iram- a

aent laat night by W. II. n,

chairman of lb executive
committee of the Wlaronaln repub-

lican state central committee to the
prealdent of the I'nlted Slate and to
Henatnr Pomerene, chairman ou
privileges and election.

Tha telegrams stale that all the
membera of the committee, concur
except two who have enllHted In the
aervlre of their country, their pre.
enl addre being unknown.

North Yakima. Oct. 4. A resolu-

tion urging the I'nlted Mate aenate
to expel Senator IKollotta ws
unanlmoiialy adopted today by the
Ktatn council of defense,

ALL REGISTERED MEN

rllll(,r(1 , m,ghl
hp nMf for

vice and If so the order of his lia-

bility. The war department asked
for expression of opinion from kov
ernors. and only two expressed dis
approval.

liiulon. Oct. 4. The Itslluns are
glvinx the Austrian little respite
from aerial Incursion, agnln hav
Ing dropped four tons of projectiles
on military objectives it I F'olu, the
greuf Aiisiriun navni nuse on ine
Adriatic and bombed other point of
advantage. In addition the Itnllnns
have repulsed another AiiKtrlan at-

tack on the western slopes of Monte
San ftabrlel, In the Gorlzla sector.

AMKIUCAN Kt HOONKU Hl'NKi
CKKXf liANPS IN AAPKTY

, Oct.. 4. The American
schooner Annie F. Conlon was at
tacked by a German submarine Wed-

nesday off the Sicily Islands. The
crew of eight men were landed
snfely.t . ,

AMMtlCAXM IS Al.lilKI) AKM1KH

AltH CITIZRNH

WashliiKton. Oct. 4. The house
Tuesday passed the bill repatriating
the American who joined the armed
forces of foreign countries before the
United Plates .went to war. A slnil-In- r

bill had already passed the sen-

ate,

HINOKMUHO WAS 8KVKXTY
Y:.ltH OI-I- ) YKHTKHDAY

Amsterdam, Oct. 4. Alt Germany
celebrated the 70th birthday or
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg nd
the emperor sent his greetings to
tbe soldiers.

AUSTRIA IS

ANXIOUS FOR

EARLY PEACE

THAT NATION IM OI'KN TO

DrSAfiMAMENT IS. NECESSARY

t'nlraa I'reM-n- t tltfcr of Kctllemcnt
la Accrptwl, Uwa Kavorable Temia

Will lie IjOI mm a

Aiuslerduin, Oct. 4. Olspatihe
from Unila I'eal state, that at a din-
ner given by the premier In honor
of Count Cxernln, foreign minister,
the later, In speaking of Austria's
peace policy said:

When I wa appointed to my poet
I utlllxed the first opportunity open-
ly lo declare that we did not want
lo oppress any one, but that on the
other hand we would mil suffer any
oppression, and thai we were pre-
pared to enter upon peace negotia-
tion as soon as our enemies accept-
ed the standpoint of peace by
agreement."

Count Cxerajo aald a plain state-
ment of war alms was essential.

"Wllh unrestricted armaments
the nations would be oomiielled to
increase ten-fol- d everything and the
military estimates of the great pow-

er would amount to 'billion. That
Is Impossible. It would mean com-
plete ruln l I To return to the arma-

ment status of 1914 would be a
great reduction but there would be
nu meaning In not going farther, and
actually diarmlng. Hence complete
disarmament Is the only Issue from
the difficulty.

"In broad outline, our program
for the of order In
the world hus been laid down In our
reply to the pope's note. It may ap-

pear to be Inconceivable to many
people tllut the central powers deHlre
to make renunciation with respect
to military armaments. Hut the war
bos produced new facts, conditions
and conceptions which have shaken
the foundation of Kuropean politlrs
as they previously have existed.

In conclusion, Count Cxernln
threatened that unless peace without
annexations or Indemnities were Im-

mediately accepted It would force
Austria-Hungar- y to revise its pro-

gram and seek compensation for fur
ther costs of the war.

I.K.ADK.ll OF HI KKHAGISTS

AOAIXST MltKKTY U.X

llultlmore, Oct. 4. gultruglats
were advised "not to lift a finger"
lo aid the new Liberty loan, In a

speech made before 1F0 women
workers for equal rights by Mrs.
Henry O. Huvenmeyer, of New York.
She was heartily applauded.

PKXIU.KTOX HIGH KCHOOI,
WII.Ij TKACH JOniNAMSM

Pendleton. Ore., Oct. 4. Journali-

sm has been added to the courses
given at the Pendleton hlgli school.

TRAINLOAD SHEEP

Hillings. Mont., Oct. 4. I.ee Slm-onso- n,

a stockman of this city, re-

cently received a check for $irS,-7(1- 4

In payment for a trainload of
sheep sold to a Denver firm. He
said he had four more tralnlonds of
sheep to ship, In all he sold 40.000
head, which he Is shipping to Idaho
and Colorado ranges for the winter.

STATU W. C. T. r. MKF.TING
AT A MIA NY THIS AYKKK

Albnny, Oct. 4, The state con-

vention of the W, C. T. If. began Its
session here today for a three days'
meeting with about 100 ' delegates
from various parts of the state In
attendance.

STRIKE ON

ARGENTIN E

A

KXTIItK TltAXKI-OltTATfO- HYH.

TKM OK JtKI'l'IIMC IS TIF.lt IT
BY BTKIKK8

7

Si PRESIDENT MAY RESIGN of

Kierutlve Mill 1'rnvenls Nation
Prosn Declaring War on Uerniany

Again Strong Demand

Buenos Aires, Oet. 4. The rail
road strike has completely tied up

all .the railroad lines of Argentine,
Including those owned and operated
by tbe government.

President Irlgoyen of Argentine
will resign on October 12 on the
ground of III heahh, according to
information secured today from a
high source.

The president Is reported near a
mental collapse as a result of the
public clamor aroused by his stand
against a break with Germany and
of rhe chaos brought about by the
general strike.

It Is understood that President Ir
lgoyen' physician urged him to give
up his executive position because of
the mental and physical strain It

nulled and the president finally.,
yielded, deciding to resign on the
first anniversary of his election, Oc

tober It.
President Irlgoyen stood pat today

On neutrality In the war, his denial
of sentiments attributed to him ' by
the national Juvenile committee, and
postponement of martial law decrees
In the general strike. '

The Argentine Rural society, an
nrlTBnlzMttiin nf nrrtiiltilr1 nm.
mercial and Industrial Interests met!

today to adopt resolutions urging
that tbe government forcibly end I'hej

strike.
To offset the recent public demon-- !

stratlons favoring a rupture of Ar-

gentine's relations with Germany
the continued neutrality advocates
are planning a monster mass meet-
ing Saturday. Its backers assert
their purpose Is furnishing the gov-

ernment with convincing proof that
the predominant sentiment In the
nation Is for firm neutrality.

CATTLE-ME- N AFTER

ALL STOCK WES
Demlng, N. M., Oct., 4. Cattls

rustling was once a profitable pas-

time In the days of the unfenced
range and open pant are in the south-won- t.

Bui the Panhandle and
Southwestern Stock ' Raisers' asso-
ciation

to
has signed the death war-

rant of the rustler and he will be

sent to penitentiary whenever
caught. This was decided at a re-

cent meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the association here. In-

spectors, cattle rangers and spotters
to detect cattle stolen, wilt be

to atop the growing practice
of stealing cattle from the open
range. ' j

;

SENATK VOTES TODAY OS
WAK INSURANCE RII.l.l

Washington, Oct. 3. n agree-

ment to vote' on the soldiers and
sailors' war risk bill and amend-
ments not later than 5 p. m. today, be

was adopted by the senate yester-
day.

OttUUON . SCHOOLS WILL
RRMEMHEIt .MISS WILLAItP

Salem, Oct. 4. 'An official pro
gram tor the celebration of Frances

Churchill to the of' the
state.- , .

IE RECRUITS

ARE SERVED HERE

Two Hundred and Fifty California
Kolillrm Knrtmle U American

lk Fed by lied Croaa

Tbe first trainload of tbe second
contingent of California recruits to

be served with breakfast by tbe local
Red Cross reached Grants Pass at

o'clock tbls morning and were
promptly to tbe Chamber

Commerce, Eastern Star and Pres
byterian halla, where bountiful
spread had been arranged for them.

Upon learning last night that tbls
contingent was to be considerably
smaller than at first reported, a
quick change In plans were deter-
mined upon and only three of the
six balls were called upon to take
care of the serving. This effetecd a
saving In both work and supplies.

Another trainload arrives tomor-
row morning. So far as present re-

ports go, the number will be con-

siderably In excess of those served
this morning. There were 240 on
this morning's train and about 400
are expected tomorrow,

Yl

DRAWING TO CLOSE

Dawson, Y. T., Oct. 4. The Yu-

kon's open season Is drawing near
nn end anH lhA ffrnni nf tha ennntrv

MDg hVMted Much of tne
hay already Is cut, and soon tbe po--

iaiu aau ruui crup win irc gaintsreu.
'Owing to the excess of rain and an
unusually cloudy season the potato
crop this year Is understood to be
much tinder that of last year ' in
volume. Last spring Dawson bad
potatoes to ship to the lower river
country and also supplied many
river v

AS CANADIAN LEADER

Ottawa, Ont. Oct., 4. Sir Wll
frld Laurier haa announced to lead
ing liberals whom he summoned to
Ottawa that he proposed to retire
from leadership of the opposition
and the liberal party. Sir Wilfrid
has been head of the Canadian li-

beral part since 1887 and led the
recent fight against conscription in

Canada. '

I.KADKltS IX HKKKLMON
KXTKH XOT fidlTY PLRAM

Enid.. Okla., Oct. 4. Rube Mun-so- n,

alleged ringleader of the Workf
Ing Class union and the Instigator of
the central Oklahoma draft

of last July, pleaded not guilty
three charges of conspiracy In the

federal district court here today.

T

Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 4. Negotia- -

tions are under way, It Is under--

stood, between Ottawa and Wash- -

Ington. with a view to bringing Am
ericans of military age, residents In
Canada, within the scope of the
Canadian draft laws. Canadian res-

idents in the United States would
similarly affected under the Am-

erican law.

SEATS FOR BASEBALL
ARE WAY ABOVE PAR

Chicago, Oct. 4. Seventeen
thousand reserved seats for the
world' series of baseball games

are asking $50 for tickets costing
$15.

E. Wlllard day, which wll occur begins Saturday were dls-tob- er

26, Is being forwarded by Su- - trl.buted today among applicants for
perlntendent of Public Instruction 'more than 200,000 seats. Scalpers

teachers

marched

steamers.

rebel-

lion

HAIG STARTS

A IJE17 DIE
EAST OF MS

MUTISM IX KKLEXTLKHS POl JH

IVO AOAI.VHT HTRATEGIC OKJh

MAX POSITIONS

FRENCH BIG GU US JCE EUSY

Air Kaid fax Macedonia fa Bewceaaf).
KusmUb Artillery . Exchanging

Blow for Blow

. Washington. Oot. 4. Striking
again along a wide front, tbe Brit-
ish today started a new drive agal oat
the German lines east of Ypres.

Field Marshal Halg's report an-

nounces that progres is being made
and that hundreds of prisoner are
being brought In. Tbe Germane
hav made desperate counter-Attac- k

but without success.
Since the middle of last week the

German armies in Flanders dally
have been trying to wrest from the
British the territory take from
them In the recent tffenslv of Field
Marshal Halg.

As on previous days. Crow Prince
Rupprecht of Bavaria on Wednesday
unleashed large nnmbers of his
troops In an attempt to recapture
terrain on tbe Ypres sector where
the British are seriously threaten-
ing his communication line with

and the submarine base at Zee-br-ag

gee. ' Ever watchful, the gun-

ners of Haig again wrought havoc
among, the attacking wavea and dis-
persed the Germans ... with Iteavy
losses and retained all , their post- -
tions Intact.

The French fighting front Is calm
except for heavy artillery duel
near Verdun. The French air forces
bombarded Frankiort-on-the-Ma- ln

and Rastatt In a new campaign of
reprisals.

London announces , a successful
raid by British airplanes along the
Macedonian front. One enemy's air-

plane was brought down.
Petrograd announces violent ar-

tillery duels are In progress near
Jacobstadt

Portland. Oct. 4. Committee
representing the employers and the
strikers In the local shipyards who
have been holding conferences In an
effort to settle the strike, today Is-

sued separate statements declaring
that no progress has been made.
Each side blames the other.

An effort is under way to arrange
another conference between these
committees.

POPCI.AK 8TATK OFFICIAL
PASSES AWAY AT SALEM

Salem, Oct. 4. Edward Gray Pat-
terson, head of the motor vehicle
department . of the secretary of
state's office, died here last night.
He had been 111 for several months.

Portland, Oct. 4. Plans for es-

tablishing a municipal fuel yard to
provide against any shortage in the
local market were adopted today by
the council.

WM.TOLODX

10 MuES
JVashlngton, Oct. l.-r-- A commit-

tee of five was appointed today by
the house of representatives to in-

vestigate the .charges made by Rep-

resentative Heflln that certain mem-

bers ot ctmgress had acted suspic-

iously In connection with the Bern-sto- rn

"Blush" fund.

V- -


